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DRUG MEDICINE STORE.;BIEDICAL COMPANIOIT, fJIlD 'Subscriber has otir hand i and intends
-- JL keeping a supplof the best "Mould Candef
of his own manufacture Vhich, will be Canld by

' 'w...n4W;0D eiitt VindA ii?Firi.i ' n I-.- f maw
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;V.iir- J "S! fc ... V' ")
FAMILY, PHYSICIAN ;

- 0 ' (V TWXJfrnre. or toe
nlease to favor him with their custom. i Wi
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,- - . v'-- . , HENRY HARDIER

' 'Raleigk Nov if.'' A m:;Mi'X
. DIS EASES OFt THE; IJNITED STATES,it- ?

t
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.V' !
With, their ymptoin3, causes, curei &ndroeans

of prevefition i cbmmoneases in Surgery 'Ihe
n: a- - j j? - f r : rtu:

"
v j : r' rr"TTAVE in Store h verv eerieral assortment of

.TTFAVB lately1 reeeired; a large and extensive
Ifji assortment of Drug and Afeciawio18"
ing, iii part of Sulphate aumine; Gum Opium;
n.nrrAtied do; Refined Camphor Canthawdes;

For encouraging; r me niroauaion-?uj- - iji
'

j culture qfittety

GALES & sdN have :
vJ4 ladelplna; the following PtV Pti

MadJockRepohs; : vomelfepona
5unders onPIeadinrand EvidencePeter?VReport2d volume

I ; Story's Pleadings, t newj edition "
Starkie on Evidence do. ;3 vois"
Thomas's Coke, .cn Littleton; a'V ' ''

. Medicines An a""Glossary. explainingTfechni- -
tut State. Ac' i "':.-:.-. f tiXaireal terms-r-Als- d, iaer .Nurse's liuiae. . :

v'-Mi- l School.tnl qlherBcokSlat'onery,
'i ;i ".which they offer for' sale to'Country Merchants

Teachers and otiiers, bnf the uipst accoraiTioda
':vV; tmcr terms, coasting, irt n&rt; as follows x; t ... - ' l : .

1 " Scott's Family Biblei anew edition, 5 vK . vr juGiiiuire wi ouiiTar . i

?Iercarv. Citrated Kati : tor maKingvnewai' '."'Family Biblesildrin'various bindings , do. do,' Revised, enlarged, and very: considerably im-- '

A"'"?-- : proved, "-'J-

-' tiir.-t:onlnr.'-Extr- i SarsanariUaiVHydr Potass, srtt' t Letters from the Egean T' - -

!nlns!er8 Sefmons,va
ToddVJnhns9n'a Dictionary v,fT

:
; 8vo.,!n do. do. Vccket Co. fihe edition, in. crtra

bindings "'dd.'.o School'do." Pocket- v common t
XX- - --Testaments; in various bindings'. School "tddv

Supi Carb. S6da, TdrtUd,:Turkey Gum Ara-- :

biC.Calc: stagnesia Yellow Bark, CaldmeJa- -
Neale's Literary Remains

"rx.iTU. ALPHONSE LOUBATy having cpnsid-Ivlterab- jy

enlarged
six miles from 5N6Yorkohej road

br Fort DiamondV where J he now ? has, - in ? full
cultivation, a Vineyard of forty acres of grouiMl,
containing stock of 65,000. Grape CVlr.esanci
a Nursery of 72,000 Grape Vine Robts compris-
ing s sixty-tw- o varieties, selected in Europe, be
tweeriO? and 50 N; latitude? and having .also
the peculiar advantage ofbng' enabled to pro
cure .thebet. species of Roots fron his IFather's
extensive Vineyards arifNurserieairi:, the; de-

partment s of Gironde,. Lot; and rGaronne, in
France. 45 N. Lftt. v proposes to the numerous

do. U.C, On.thc t imDortant' subject of, v Common Prayer, dd.; Lat, of thePlantaganets; 2.T0I3 'lap, Rhubarb, C. Tartar, ;sugar i.eaa, px. ji-tr- e,

BalsCopaiva, Snt.Ammon, Tart Antimo-- "

nv feuJnhv.CoonerLiqucricie Paste; Sclc. ' tt-- docine, nny books have v been written , x hich,
though excellent other rc3pects, have greatly
failed of'useful Wss to'Americans' ; , becaqse, they

a ss,? vi a aooi uii - r

TrajtsxifTraVelScott's Leysons; Murray's jungnsn jttcaar
:;pD)evereux 'v A generalassortment ?of Patent Medicines,

Shop . Furniture, Surgeons!, Instmroerts, Dye
xr,l. ijffDnc TMrrt-YiinrrRfln- M.itepiilsl suchtrea of diseases Which, existing in verytreirti J

ctimatej and constitution must widely differ from ; ' Bunerarian. Tales '"
. . do Sequel "Si n j Juvenile, Reader. VQ)

; rational. Reader .f ..s-- Popular Xeasonat7,: .'.';..
''."i-1-- ',' ' do Oirtrr. --

J Lnoking'-Xllassv- : )
; - -- t:olumSan da . i-- --

N
New-Yor- k- Readers, No.

as Aqua ; Fortis, Qickiil ver Logwood; Be

do
do

vdo
; . do

do
Mo
do

" ;do

r Subaltern's Log Book; :

Ji Straton Hill V.v.:.." -friends to the culttvatiprt of the ; Grape; .Vine jin
the United $atei),;: a subcpUonrf-VV;)- School of FasliionPicket's I n truttar

to tunusii supserjoersMr.' Ai LwillrengageJacob's Greek Header, i , ne uonegians v

Strings, Skins, Bindings ana uanas,.wticivie3
.nrushes.'VeryjoVv-- larupply.-eO'aint- Sc.

Brushesi"u. every description, Spt. Turpentine,
Linseed mp and Tanners' ,Oil,"Gold and Sil-T- er

leaf, Copaf and ' Leather VarhisK superor
quality, Vindoiv-Glas- s, 8 X 10, 1,0 12, 12
16 and 16 i 18, and Putty. :

i
w'Ylieir; assortment comorises; every article; in

Tales of Military Life' v3o
' American "Preceptor V ; s do' V Latin ;do'i' '

" '
--..''. ' JGU A i I M Alt S. ;

J - r; ;jSf
.
' ns. . fIIurray i Enp. 5rainmari' Farranrt's GrkCramr

The Pfotestant i,s

ours, ine doc k now onereao iuerpMoiic hrs,
therefore, the greartd vantage of having . been
writtent by, a native : A rerican, of longhand suc-
cessful practice In thB southern states, and who,
forbears past,' has turned much of his attention
to the.composition'ottt.i ',. V.-Vf,- - v - ;

v,To every family, more especially those in
the possestion of thi book must

unquestionably be'.of incalculable value for,
conducted by such a guide it .will not .be pre-
sumptuous to say that any person;of tolerable
capacity, and reasoriabre.attention, may be ena-
bled to pracctije with safety. arid advantage, in

Anne of Giersteih ,. ; 'do '

f --
? do do Valnesdb"do fabndeed) Vi8its'"'of ercyVyvi, rj: do V

4
1 .';

'

Travels of UfXv'4 m , 'do j' :: : ;. do thaAbothecaryir lihe : the principal part of1 do rdo Exercises ..

i''do Key", tn-d- -- do K
w.hich having lately been selected by themselves

' s GreenleTa Eh Gram- - 'do
do in Philadelphia and NewYorIc witn; casn, tney

Moore s do , r
RiiddimanaJLatin !

Adams; . . V do
Gond?s-- t -- K'-do'X

'Ross'; , ' .do
LevUaek's Freiich

with heir Grape Vine Roots; before Athe ' First
of April ntxti The? Roots will be three years
old, and will produce considerable fruirthe sec-oh-d

year from the tinielof their peingrplanted
They v will be carefully, classed and

H
p'acked

whrch wili greatly-facilUat- e the thriving of the
Roots, when transplanted.!. 1

-- 1, ;4'Orders will be punctually attended to : the
subscribers desinafin:?the'quapU-'Vd,pe-cie- s

of the. Grape Vine.Hoots they wish to have;
They" will engag to pay for lOCO xoots or more,
at --the rate of 12 cents for each . root ? formless
than 1000, at the rate of 15 cents ; and 2S cents
per.root for less than"50. -- toot onli. tvd years
old, shall be paid forat the rate of 9 cents each,

are enabled to sell to. cash dealers or 'punctual
do customers on much better terms thanllfever bethose cases of simole-dLiease- s most incident to

'
r. v

:1 Inersol's '. do W
, - 'Gamljr'4 ; do."i.;:' & VM I fore offered in this market, physicians and1 our cliraate.,'i'. f ! sVvv.' ;

, 'Shepherd's Calender
yvTales ot the Good Woman

;VtatpicUin'fMoiIa-it;r.n-- r ''l ;iV .: :'

Q Irving' Columbus, .abridged by hjniaelf
.,J:5!Virginia;,H6n

f Pastor's Sketch Book. :

Future S tate-- . -
, . ,

'.'Bichats Epitooae.'f'..r v - --
:

' Ewell's Medical Companion, (latest edition
ALSO, i vety general Assortment of Schofl

do -- .do, Merchants will find it to their interest td call andWanostrocht's
Cerriri .This work ;s for sale, by 1

i dodoBoardman's examine before purchasing elsewhere.'J r JO. GALES &SON,,
'r :Jr-v- ,l --V1 95--ATUTBMET1CS. t Raleio-h- . Jiine31829.v 801 August 1-- o i 7

oCPikr's Ariihxaetic
American:Tiirf llegister I Xo; Merclian l Fariners, fc.-1

w aisn's Ariicmeiicj.' V;

Ivimber. f. :do- - "

Adams' c' '"'t'v"C ol burn's -- - do y,

,.
3o KeV to --do ;s;

uiey's ..do.--; --jr .

WILLIAM tl.REBWOOb,
for 1000 or more 4 j; cents tor less tnan.iuvtr .j

md 18 cents for less than 50,roots "

rs Payment to be made on delivery of the roots.
Letters not received trnle&sJPOST-PAiD-i; pSt

'Mr. A. Loubat's.Uook on the Culture of, the

SP, O R TIN. Q ?;M'A G A ZINEdo '.'Sequtl to Aritb- -
. w mam s r, oo
.DahQll's .v-- Ifdo' v1

'.Goudi's "-

- ; ' do ; COMMISSION MERCHANT,yvmebc -

";..: . Norfolk, ya.do Key to dol
STpIIE want of a repository irt this country, Hke
4i.Uhe English Sporting Magazine; to serve jj

ait authentic reoord ofthe performances and pe-
digrees of the hred horse,, will be admitted by

r Li. ; I rSrari Vlnl anrl on the Makihf of Wine-- imavthat large igM;.frecently Mess. - A u. - r..::.u
AVING . takenH House ScWhar""Wlielpley'sCpmpendofjllobertson's History of all. whether breeders, owners, or 'amateurs of J "YVV Southeate.' tenders this services to trratis,- - to subscribers.'.COBSTIIT MEKCHa"rTirPAWTBa8, LOMBEH De4l.t T il ers Elements "of dot .

1 d do" America that edmir'ableanimaL-.;-:.Th- e longer we remain
wii hoot" such a register, the-mor-

e difficult. wrill . Mr. Loubat has selected the following speciesers and the public generally, in the, sal ej of ProScotlandVGrimshav's' Hiitory'ofl do "do as the best; the choice 01 which, is lett to subit I be to trace the pedigrees of existing stock,'

Mm TO, SUBSCRIBERS

:CT Within the last three months, ubscribess
to this papier throughout the country, who arein arrears,' have been generally advised of the
fact,; and of theamouni due. Some have prompt,
y paid up, and many others, we have no doubt,

will do so shortly. i It is proper" it should be ui
derslood that; about the lOih of December we
shall discontinue sending the Papr to all those
i i'airear who shall not by that vtime have madepamehk This rpcasure may, we apprehend,
be regarded: by a6me as harsh, We can assure
such,'I that k will Be resorted to onl v in . ah,A- -

duce and Lumber of every description, the pur(V .... and IndiaGf'cece- - 1
i . scribera. .X' x.ami' the more pitcanous will its value become. .chasepf Goods, and generallyin facilitating theirHistory of Is it nbti in fact, within the knowledge" of manyGibbon's

Rom : t .. , in (ha it turiii rh fvn nhuh
readers,' that animals known to have descended

. v ;t j .kdor do Rome ;;

- ? V';r.J,;v kIo': Englaml- -

; do do. U. States
,

-- ;' llaV's do "TJ. SUtes
- ',: ."Winard's d;o U. States

his commissions will in all cases be efir mode- - Table Grapes, orfor making Strong trine.
rate.' : v r.- - ; 3 "; ' :' ; u

.
M ;. ;W r ; :. . ; ..WHITE. 'from ancestry of the highest and purest, blood.

have been confounded with the Vulgar trass of Ilia attention beinor confined soUlu loCemmis- - 1." Alicante, 2.: Robin Eyes; with big-cluster- s ;

Scott's Life of Napoleon
The History of Modern

Europe, With, an ac-
count of the Rise and
Fall of, 'the Roman

their, species, by the loss of an old newspaper hion Business, and his knowledge? of persons and or, OSil de Tour, grosgrain, 3 Oo, Melting fjr--
- V't Goodrich'fdoU. States

i i ' PitkiA's ,do U. States fondant,) A, Sweet 4Guillant, 5 Muscat; 6. Doof this mode of transacting business ml the Bo--or memorandum book, that contained tneir pe-
digrees r Sensible' for years past of the dahger, rou?h. torethr with his thormicrh acquaintance Frontignan,T. Muscadelle, from the river. L6t, hpnee to the firstJaV of nature. w

;
'Empire "

I which m this way threatens property pf so much 8. ilalvoisie, 9. Tokay, 10. Syrian, 11'. Constan--oft he Country UitsinessKyr; he hopes, be found
advantageous to those . who mav employ "his

i -- ' Howe's : do" Greece
y" ' KoIIins Ancient iristory

--:, Goldsniit h's Animated

v f 'IIumeBSmol'et and Jl?

vaitfc, an l u inav u noi yeu wo lute
to. collect and save many precious materials that

tia, 12. Malaga,13 . Meillers. - '.;
:im 'x-r- : red. -- 'agency. .,v ' . ' : v

Irving's ; Xafe. and Voy-ag- es
1

of C61umbus a
bridged for Schools.

Anquetil's Ec Ramsay's
Universal History 'V

would foon be "otherwise lost, the subscriber Ml4. Large Muscat, 15. Mai voisie, 16. Red Foot,Heference to Jllesxr.hopes to supply the long looked for desideratum (Pied Rouge,) 17V Black Hambour;,18.Cbn- -Uole&bheldonjV; set's History "of Eng. FFiUiahisburscjby the establishment of " Tub Amkiicah Tear
Chas-'L.- ;. Winsfielfl.' - Register." Rut though an account ofthe per-

formances on the American Turf, and the pedi.

XX IO the tollowmg'cities arjd 'neighborhoods,
the gentlerrien whose haines are placed opposite
to them are authorised Z to receive arid receipt
for. all moneys die the Establishment, viz : ,

l ln'this District, Mr. EdWard Deeble.
r At Boston; ; '

ly Messss. Wells & Lilly. '
At New York, A Mess. Hurley & Woolston.
At Philadelphia, Mr, R.' H Small. ,

,

At Baltimore,- -
v

: Mr. William Porteri
At Raleigh, N. C.': .Messrsl j: Gales & Son.

J At New-Orlean- s,' ; Mr. G. Dorsey. "

"At Stl Louis, : lr. W. P. Hunt;
as Virginia; V. - Mr. R.' Worthingtbn,

.GEOGRAPHIES.;, Robert Souter,! i -- 1
. . , r " 4V J' W H ITB ''T ir rfj. I y f

19. Au vergnat, ,20. Blanquette, 21. Doucinel- -
Shields & AshbUrn, x 'CummingsV Geography

anH Ath.i - V j

grees of thorough-bre- d horses, constitutes the
chief aim of the work," it. is designed, also, as h
Magazine of information (like the English Sport le, 22. Plan de Dame, 23. Olivette, 24. Doucette,W'oodbridge's do mi is. "Dcucuii ji 1

Seotember 1829. . 4-2- m. 25. Plant de Reine, 26. Burgundy, 27. Morillon,

i AdiTn's Geography and
Attarx';': ir:'.:''.';

; Moiie'a v : do dd ,
XV orc e stc r 's do ' d o( .

. 'do "

Epitome do,
Smilev's Geography ajd' '

".". Atlaisn 'V

iioonricn'a ing Magaxn) on veterinary subjects generally ?

do
do
do
do

28. Madere, 29. Bourgelas, 30. Ptcaidan, 31.
- uu ,

t do ."

. doj- -
and of various rurar sports, as Racing, Shooting, TO THE AFFLICTED. Chalosse, 32-- Panse. ; 1 . -

Willct's
Willard'i

1 ...
Hunting, Fishing, Trptting, Matches, &c. toge--
l.n?K n.'.in.l A.l.k.n 4 I . . . I 1... ..

4 33. Claret, 34. Auvergnat, 35. St. Jean, 36;inf AaAir, of American rameof nil kinds and I JHLXSLaiAjWU,r ;
vV-

-

SPELLING HOOKS.",
hence the title 7e .American Turf Register Ytgetable SlTUO (Hid Potcder
and Spordnef Jlfarazine." It will of course be I 1

, T-- ,i, mcr iudq hp T-tiv- t ttKre
Murray's Spelling B'ks.
Universal do do '
Oil worth's do -- , - do

.W'ehsterfj Spelling.n'ks
. ComU.'s . -- do, ..

.New-Yor- k, 'do i. do yip- - flvj' :"
me aim 01 inc rKiuor. 10 give 10 nis journal an
original American cast, conveying at once, to' do v ' do '

fllHE Proprietor of this Medicine, Sifter repeat- -. 'f. Picket's ' do doj Union ? .

, : ?:? V :Xt DICTIONARIES Ji , ed tnals of its virtues, which have been at- -readers ot all ages, amusement and instruction,
in regard to our own country, its animals, birds,
fishes, Stc. in the absence of domestic materials.

A insworth's Latin Dic- -3ew-Yor- k Expositor j tended with the most signal success, now offers
IPicket's . v Vdo it to those who are afflicted with the wasting

Dic-- rtVatcHes, Jewellery,' Silver .anddiseases which it is designed to rel.'eve j in fullthe magaz.nes received from abroad will supply
an ample stock of appropriate .matter. V

Finally,' as to the style and execution of the

VVaiker's; 'School
,

V tionaty
(

' ..

v do v v, large- -

Jacobin, 37. Metinier, 38. Pineau,'39. Pritanier,
40. Teinturier, 41. Bo.urgignon, 42. Bouteillant,
43. Suisse, 44. St.Antoine, 45.' Garnet Noif.r'
s

' For the Table 6)iI.)bit--W:-i;-

'"'. lWHITE :

461 Chasselas, (from Fontainebleau,) 47. Do.
Golden,. 48. Do. Cracking, 49. Do. Musk. 50.
Muscat Lezarde, 51. Do. Small Berries, 52. Do.
(d'Alexandria.) 53 Do. :(frorri Jura.) 54. Sau
vignon. ; i.'4 K ('

: v X.:'

: 55. Chasselas, 55, Doi ' Violet, 57. "Muscat
Rouge, 58. Do. Violet, 59.; Muscat Grey, 60.;
Damas Violet, 61. Do. of Poquet. 62. Early Mag
delen. ' ' v

i :. y": 'i::.:.t
'' Subscriptions will be received by

JOS. GALES 8c SON,
- : v.-- -

' f - ' ' " ;ic Raleigh.', V

confidence that it will be found efficacious," par Britannia Ware. 1 and Fancy
work, the first number,, just published Sc ready ? v Goods $ ; - x T:

( i X
'

do pocket ticularly it taken if 1 the incipient stages of tnese
diseases.. '

.
. . ;

''
; , .'. ';

(..-
-

, For two years past, this Medicine has beenfor delivery, may be received as a fair, specimen,
entitled to some allowance for the imperfections

; '
rf

do-d- o

.

do'

:do- -

..'da":

ERNARD DUPUY respectfully informs his
I friends and the public srenerallv. that he

tionary , ; .

Lempriere's, Classical
; Dictionary ' :

Buck's Theological Dic-
tionary' : ; ! ' --

Brown's Dictionary, of
; the Bible ? : j
Chemical Dictionary, y
Hooper's Medical do
Pickering's Greek Lex--

icoh . . . "
:

Schrevelius, Lexicon
Grove's Grk. 2c Eng. do

prepared .n the form of a Powder, & taken as aninseparable from the hrst essay in a new and

V Jofinson's d
. ' do ' large
"

. Totld's Johnson's
V- Boy eKs French

Nm rent's do ! J

infusion, with the most happy success. , 18 is now has received frora New-Yor- k and Philadelphia,somewhat complicated and difficult enterprize.
; .'. ; ;.t -- :. - . J. S. SKINNER.

onereu to tne amicted in trie lorm ot a Sirup or an ciicjisirc hu ujcnaiu suppiy,oi UO0OS 10

ler the his line, of the most approved and latest fashions. ,in Powder, as the Patient may prefer, unl
conditions. I conviction, that either form will Drodtice the..Newman's Spanish dot

-- Primary' nictionary ..
In addition to his former stock,' he has also re-

ceived and in future will constantly keen on handThe SPORTING MAGAZINE will be Dub- - same haonv result. Amone its most nrominent' "Entick s Latin do, lished monthly. Each number will consist of ( qualities the following mav be mentioned! as en- - New and Fashionable Goods.,1 a' superior assortment of.;Perfumery and a great
variety of Fancy Articles; which altogether, formabout fifty paeres, embellished with beautiful I titled to narticular consideration. It nrtSmntes

tjthe niost desirable .collection of Goods ever of--engravings price $5 per annum, to be paid on j that gentle perspiration wuich is deemed healthy
the receipt of the first number. 1 ' I and checks those sweats which are moruid and THOMPSON has received her Fa!XRS.

aupuly of MILLINE RY . and FANCY1VACj-Wher- e the number of subscribers at anv I oernicious. , It relieves , chronic affections and
GOODS; being the most splendid assortmentplace shall warrant it, it will be sent by private j congestions of the lungs by giving force to the

conveyance at the expense of the Editor, and laneuid circulation. It assnayes coughs, ilt
. - Cap Drawing Paper

V . ' Demy v; t do k doi' I
Royal Drawing Paper
Super Royal do , do ,

. ....

ever offered in this City. They consist in part
of die following articles ?r--: r.'&'t'V
Gros de Bagdad Silks, a new article 'for Ladies'

delivered free of any extra charge where it is I motes free and bland expectoration. It removes.... sent Dymaii tne subscriber will have to pay the pain from the chest. It relieves asthmaiSc andill 1 irsui rjvircii. i postage dressesuuucuit respiration, it corrects oosiinaie cosMedium und Royal pa--

picyitMi.nwB 4r.ct, cisuiis ucsjruus oi prw?
during any superior. articles, are respectfully in-

vited to call and examine for themselves, as he
is Vei;y cbmidsnt that the richness, neatness, and
iceapnessbf hisrajssjtment''ca(ino fail to please
:,r Tie returns his sincere thanks fir the very

has' hitherto received,
and hopes that by , his personal and panctual at-

tention and devotion to business, ta merit still a
continuance of public patronage. I 'XX X;
jMplocks"and Watches' of all descriptions ;

most carefully repaired. vAll kinds' of gold and

silver.Work manufactured at the shortest notice,
J v; Xi '-

-"' 24 8tw "

Persons procunncr five subscribers, and Figured Grbs de rands, a superior quality oftiveness, ana thus leaves the bowels in a regular
5 tettrPaper, Fool's Cap

Paper '
Folio l'ost &'vDemy Pa--

Per sending the money, will receive a sixth conv and healthy state. Thus, it is found, that theseSuper Royal and, Impe- - gratis and so in proportion for a larger number. painful symptoms which indicate diseased lungs,; nai laper -per .
- liMiumore, ept..i. readily yield to this powerful remedy, when seaFANCY PA PERS: 4

Black and coloured plain Gros des Indies ':.':Tx,
Figured Ismarynnes, Palmireens & Cotepaleys ;

Merino' Cloths Circassians i & figured Poplin
Black, Worsted & "plain Gros de ' Naples, cb.

- loured do. , : r''- - S
1

- ';

sohably resorted tol and that it restores the paOLD MAD KIR A WINE. tient to that bodily visrour. which that cruelMorocco Paper? v-i-- Gold Paper ; "
.

Marhlod Paper' c Fancy colored do , .

;lr- :';':y KpADVTS", icT-r v. r''-- r

disorder the consumption, if.; lett to its natural
Satin Levaideens, Italian Lustrihgs Sc SarsnettsWE J ,Iatfv received, and ofTer for sale, operation, would very speedily destroy.

Black & Red Wafers M-- j nVin' unrl Punlnn rran Hnhas . i ;' 'cng the virtue of this Medi ixT a Meeting of the V Agricultural Society of
L Du plinCountv at the Court House tor said

. i"iuniS Tiucsaiiu apims, wntcii we uertihcates respectu. i-- '; Heeves Water Colours
in"Bi"xeir.r,;;4 ;'f7j

'7 f Camel's Hair Brushes- --

can recommend to Families and others, as hino" cine will accompany each bottle. Price of the.rl. UA. 1:.: - i. " o
wi iiic uesi ijuamies j - county, on the.Bthinst, premiums" were awarded

lbll0ws:viz-- -- 'f S1-- : XXy X Xr .
:V

Plain and figured Swiss muslins, do Robes
Single and douule Lacek Florillos, a ne w,article '

Lace Pelereens and Capes, a'large' assprtmehtv
Svrun. 82 50 Der bottle, or 24 a dozen. tne

Black and
-

Red Sealing
f.WaX i,- -'

Black and Red Ink;'- -

and Red Inkpow--
Old L. T MailiM v;nv I Powder $1 per bottle, or $SJ a dozen.t . Toy Paint Boxes ,W --

, il

Wedge w'obdV", Pewter; doSicily do Ladies and Iniant's thread & j Bobbinet; Lace
7- - -- Cork Chms Si Pocktt To Williams Cooper, for he; best' Colt, 'of im- -

W. proved, breed, :X;XX ri ; i : ;. V " 00
no.w:XJ.'A6.X:AXX::'m': Pier. 2 00 '

FaVetteville Feb. 1829. t ; r'53U. '
. Caps x. y

Thread and Bobbinet Laces &r--i- Thisr Mf (Hr.ine mav be had at the Store of
CIO ...

do bottled in OportoDrawing Pencils' and- -

Blotting Paper- -
'

,

y. ? - Mnkstands,', - i
fr'Sarwl Boxes - u ... 6--4 ahd 4--4. Uobinet Laces and QuiUinp-- sJ. GALES fc SON, Raleigh.

Iisbon
Old Port v

French Brandy
Hollarid Girt

' Jamaica Rum

,To Mrs. Jeremiah Pearsal I, for Ihe best Do--
.'raestic 'Coa.Dtea.ne;i;?y 00- -Quills 7 ; ' V'--: MUck Sand - :

aUte and Slate Pencils- .Vlndia Rubber, and India
A large assortment ot Muslin Florillas and capes
Merino Scarfs, Shawls add Handerchlefs
Thibet wool, , Cashmere ahd Prussian doU
Silk and worsted Barege do." with painted il bor--

Wrapping and Sand Pa
JUST PUBLISHED

GAIiBS?S
NORT H- - CAROLINAper b- -' .:' 'V'- -

London Porter ' j, .

Imperial Tea r .; j
'Gunpowder do. '". '' ):.

1

To Mrs. Susan Dickson, do Coat pattern,' 1 M
To Mrs John Oliver v do ' do do- - 1 50--

vD6"5.-"d;v0r- , 1 'W '

Tn Mrs, Rob. Miletono piece Flannel, 2 00

! The Committee, not able$fto' discover a diifer-enc-e

in the"Datterhs of.tliese ladies, have agreed

DayBooks," Ledgers,
Journals, .

f; . Stiver Pencil Gates,"' .

, Kidder's Indelible Ink
Ge till e men's . Pocket 1

. ' Books -- vv i Vv

X Visiting Cards- fc. Cases
Memorandum Ilooka;...i'

Embroidered, Crape &Gause do.
Tortoise shell Combs of all kinds

- WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.Oct21stl829, ' :
-- 18

Cakh. Books, Receipt.
Books Stc. x ,: : XXXXj.foil- Brazilian shell do. a larire assortment 'm to diyitie (equally) 'the' premium. X X '

"

V On motion cf .Mr" Hooks', it was agreed, that, I -' r'V' iV JIT, 1 PJPQ-- ' 18S0. me niemoers oi. mis - oocieiy. exert mejr nn-en- ce

to increase their funds and number of mem- -.
i tliearUest despafch. ; ,7 ; . ' V M l B "htT.Tvifl esPt'?n,
.

: 'V V Oct. 9th 1829 - ! 'T?.; : f : Bookstore, of J.
may be always
Galks & Soar.

Ladies' & Misses' Horseskin Gloves and Mitts ?

;, lo. Silk, and CottonfjSt'bckngs
Velvet and Silk Bonnets, wixh Ostrich plumtis
Leghorn, Navarin'o and Straw do. ?

v

Chinchilla,;Plush and Seal skin'do. for jsliildreu
Superior embroidered Belts; 'i-X;-, "fe? JiXX--

Cal--CONTAINING besides the Astronomicalf . --V . : 1 . --r r : J prmteu on good paper and after; the most-an- - bers, by the next meeting, which shall be held s

at t his place on the 23d inst -- --vi;vy culations, Essays on: Agriculture,' valuable; ; , 7 . . JUb I f HKUKlVKUf ! r V r proved lorms, viz :- -r

Medical and Miscellaneous Receipts, Anecdotes
Mohair and common do.H list OI me Mdmoers oi; m" hcav cgisiiurc

and of the Officers of the State and General Go Bonnet and Cap Ribbands

, - - -- AFceshpupplyof Jirticlts ih the;:- - " v;uic clerks QFjCourts. - -

Jik: v 'lvvi ;vr Jury Tickets, Witness Tickets
' '

llaisins, in boxes and half boxes ; ' ' . v. Appeal & Bastard Ronds,: ' ' ...'. .

vernment, time of holding the different Courts, XXHead ornaments & Artificial Flowers
Caroline,; Camlet and Plaid Cloaks- -

v, i v mono ii or., i4r. .rearsau, oraereu J

proceedings of this meeting be published in the
lUleigh'-Reistertr-1'1-;'-

, By order, v Wr M7 CARR, j'r Sec

ON moderate: terms,' a!neat ,Pannel Double

and j HXrN ESS. For terms, apply "

&c. &c. .
- :j? '

f. ,i,. , n . I - l nis Aluianacii. may ucum uui6i5 ,w uic" Prunes, Znte Currants, rrgs ana uates j . . smbpeenas, Commission
u . ;'f Italian Citr;n and Preserved Ginger '? ;- tionst . , ... . 1 fuons iers. ttateiKu t 01 ; . cunmu j. naie.

Observer umce, rayeuevuie, anu 01 sir. saimoni
' .Newtown. Pippins . ....;;v '';'-- ' vr Apprentice's Indantures and Bondu JJall, BookseUer JVewbern ana retail, ot mostnnistrator' MPnna.KU. u i - tins Omee 4 C?vPine Annie Cheese

Prunella, Morocco Seal skin & Leather shoes )

Misses,' and children's Boots and shoes "Wax and German Dolls ; X'XX. --v,c flSBIIfl
Bear's Oik Antique do, Fancy Soaps t Cologne

Bead Purses, Fancy Boxes & a variety ,pf othet
articles; in the Milleneryand Fancy Line.Sf

, The above goods require none "ofJthe" modern

' ; . "w,,;"'"'0i uunus,... f . . v of the Storekeepers in the State. , , s
Sept. 1829. -. :..-.-"-

:-
;

1 tC licences ana lionds,- ' Capias at Satisfaciendum,
'if Orders of Sale from a Jnt;i.' ? ' .'S--

; r r . ,THK 3UBSC1U BEU i.v
fFFEUS for'S'ile his HOUSEL& LOTS in the

Tovvn bf Oxford- - with the LAND adjoining .

and Butter Crackers U
" - Wax and Spermaceti

"Cinnamon, Clovcs. 'irace and Nytmegs
Candles" and Kisses )r V -- "v t '

. y Nonpareil" Comfits and Sugar P4ms - '.
- nhildrens Toirs." Stc. &a &C. : V

Dying & Scouring Establishmeht.'Becognizkhces4 and Bonds to prosecute,
Guardian Bonds and notices'tO.Guanlians

f-
-

aboutSOO acresof which iibout; &) acres are

the Woodland.: TheTJotise is 52 by 40 feer, cooh

modiouiF.and. well finished throughout, having
' " ", - rTy ,;

Fi.,Fa's, against Bail, V ' .r. LV WILLIA MS respectfully inf6rms
Process against SecuritteV&C &cw

' " 'Ladies and Gentlemen oJL.Raleigh and
'publicare respectfully invited to tllantf pur--

2 RaleighNoVrU9.'.i;-W'2f-
it--The aiiove ;artcres having been . purchased 4 rooms with fire places oii each noor, wi" "

.!j; "1ui t - li. kutpfl into ,vicinity, that he has commencea tbe ; above bu
vviue passage on eacu-- a gaicei uu""'v- - . ,

closets and two comfortablerdoms f nc ct tDYING & SCOUIMNa t
siness irt its various branches, at the House,' riext
door but bne,'i belowthe Confectionary Store of
Mr. Henrv Hardie. on Fayetteville Street foe under the whole divided into several apartment t

It Is situated in a niost beautiful grove of 0K3
dyes CantonCrapes Silksijtuffs; Stiaw, g. f RS;1ARY;A

!
" - W vill b able to dispose of theoi at such prices Deeds for Sales by Executiobi :;r. r';

1

'

; . iVu will suit the times,i r Xz-XX- i v:l X I rX c

I ;f;,b HENRY HARDIE.V; 1.Bail Bondl,-;-iv,'-4--.-
,' ;

: VIZ. - 24 w4t:, hcoming'ooda, V.-- -naielgh;i?oT.n.-.:- VI r r,, , ,

. ' n FTUttNS hlVincere'thanksta hisfilends ti. ... WarrantsvCiu'Sas Xv X.X XX:2x" - If-- C . .it .t- - ; rrnfnM- f r ' thie liberal - ' Appearance Bonds.' "
i ;:.- - : l--

attached to it is aJarge- - Falling Garden turnw -
norn ana c;niD uonncu, whu ueamimi i?ios on t xvjl iorms met Pnhhe .tht-- ; h nviwn Ylth fruits selectedfrorri the north anTcer".0Prthem. Ladies' Veils; .and Merino Shawls clealn- - BCOURING ESTABLISHMENT is now in cora-;e- d

or' dyed.. without injury tp their borders r'also plete operation, f bh Halifax : Street.' 200 vards constructed cf rocka .stbne: Spring-House- -:

Welrpfexcellentvwater in the yard-- n v";;
. JL Sit rvr"" ,iauv j , r.AM,i.u "yeu. iq I yH v .mc puir-uous- e, ana,tnaL sne is nreDar- -

WcolorExecutions &c, &c rhas hitherto reccjvedand 5 r the yard suitable for a Lawyer, and every
safy O ut h ou$e,? al 1 in good repair. ; f '

rv- -.(

1 oni h attention to busmess-an- d exertions to Vr uemiemM s jvpparei, every description tiy ;he. will Uye Leghorn' Hats and Bonnets; Silk '
edscourednd pressed elegantly. The collars I Salting andMCrapeDresses Stocking Olnve. .9oinfnon Oeeds, Mortgages, powers of At

' ; toniey, Indictments, Deeds Of Trust and I of coats will not sustain nyiriury,in the might give employment to 8 or' 10 hands, havjn,
?
i

1 0 . ar.re of land attached to it; and on the v Iarricles of ckthing for Gentlemen,- - &c; &c. . She
; iA secure continuance or ine aaojc.
VP He would inform hiiJ riendr& th .public.
. that be W rit recyed a handsome assortment

. 1 AVii'uvi:'.!,'.. inliowincr.'COlours.Tia
mUpc"!.' V.rtmtV.WtnKlA twro stoi rW- - ;

Mr.'; Andrews still continues to caiwvnn-th- .
every convenience ; for a'r family residfflce.-- 'All oKiers entrusted to nim. will be Ptwt MILLDMERY BUSINESS. -- at th. m ,,1..4:0 Reams' of --VPost And FoolscapVfLandrVCr.:-- ? J with the utmost faithfulness and the neatest des-- 1natch. : . i.f-- - . . - .

andwill do work in that line with-- neatness and petier constructed c.intuwvtwv;- - -

where. This --property will be disposed. ol,o
PAPER, difTerant;-- : qualities, just received by uespatcu.t reasonable and accommodating.term. - - ;Raleigh ept;'2; 1829.aALES It SON. 'Sleigh, Octoer'2t.;

I . i "i-- ' i:Xl b
20 THO. B- - ldlrrrl '

--'f V Oxford Bepti 1.
-

4

ti c 1 , -


